
there for treatment, and who, forsaken by friends 
and relatives, are without protection of any kind. 

When money is spent or stolen and hands and 
feet arc crippled, the leper must wander away 
and beg, growing more degraded day by day, 
spending the nights under the shelter of a bridge 
or sharing some wretched hovel with other outcasts 
-the lowest of the low. There are certain places 
wherc tlley congregate, and some years ago one 
such colony was burnt down by the; .order of an 
official, zealous for sanitary reform! The poor 
lcpcrs wcrc scattered, whither no one knows and no 
one carcs. 

There is one of these beggar colonies near the 
town of Kumamoto, where I lived. A handsome 
temple stands on the side of a be2utifully-mooded 
hill, approached by a long avenue of ancient 
cherry-trecs. On festival days the place is gay 
with stalls, where brilliant-hued sweetmeats, toys, 
trinkets and finery are exposed for sale, but 
amidst all the gaiety the leper stands, filthy and 
loathsome, holding up his maimed hands in 
supplication, for the devotees belonging to this sect 
believe that they may acquire merit by giving alms 
and therefore it is a good place for beggars. 
In former days they used to  line the whole Iong 
ascent, but afterwards they were chiefly confined 
to a little space among the trees shut off from the 
public by a low fence. Once a iveelr I used to visit 
this temple, distributing Christian literature and 
inviting the lepers to come to the dispensary. 
People of this lowest class arc generally too 
demoralised to  wish to enter a respcctable hospital, 
wherc rules have to be obeyed, but they are glad 
to  conic and have their wounds dressed once a 
wcek ancl listen willingly enough to a gospel talk 
from thc Japanese doctor. 

A s  we climb tlic long flight of stcps to  the temple 
gate, the tender trill of a nightingale comcs to us 
froin thc wild woodland on our right. Great trees 
wreathcc1 in a fragrant-flowered crceper and a 
dense undergrowth of bushes and bnmboo grass 
completely hide the squalid cottages hidden 
behind all this lovcliness, wlicre vice dwells side 
by side with abject poverty and disease. I often 
felt that  the moral degradation of many of these 
people \vas infinitely more tcrriblc than their 
physical sufferings, but even in  thzt “ darlrest 
spot of carth some love is found.” In one hovel 
a poor crippled lcpcr woman is trying to mend 
her children's clothes though she Can ScarCdy 
1101~1 a liccdle in hcr poor stumps of hands, and in 
anoilier 2, nlnn lics vcry ill, but all is clcan and matJ 
alld beside him sits a young wonian with d r a m ,  
w a r y  facc, carefully counting out a few copper 
coilis. But wc must not lingcr. Climbing thc steps 
\\rc cntcr tlic tcinple court and find a d  thc elaborate 
parap1iornalia o l  ;c Buddhist temple, beautiful 
bL1ildin:;s a.dorned with evcry dC\icc of art, gay 
banners, illccnse burncrs, candlestands, pitchers 
of llO1y \ l q i r y ,  lantcrns of va,rious patterns and 
colours, z~~ld much more that must bc seen to be 
rCc,,lisCd. On 0 1 1 ~  sick is a plain building S2 t  ?,part 
for tlic IIX of kpcrs. 
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See the- rosaries in their hands, 
Hear the drum’s persistent beating, 
And the endless vain repeating, 

Prayers that no one understands ! 
“ Namu my6 he renge kyo ” are the words, and 

scholars tell us that  they mean “Hail to the 
lotus leaf ! ” but they mean nothing to those who 
chant them, day after weary day, year after 
weary year. The wealthy worshipper passing in 
his rich garments picks out Hie smallest coins to 
throw to the poor outcasts, and hurries on, trying 
to  forget their ugliness, for no one cares for the 
leper. IS he not under the curse of Heaven €or 
some terrible sin committed perhaps in a former 
existence ? Why, then, try to prolong the bitter- 
ness of a living death ? Kinder mere it surely to 
let the accursed one pass as  swiftly as may be t o  
the merciful oblivion of death. The Japq &nese are 
far from being a cruel people, but such is the 
bitter fruit of a false creed. 

(To be conclzdded.) 
EVELINE W. CROPPER. 

----- -. 

SANITARY MEASURES IN INDIA. 
A memorandum, by Surgeon-General Lulris, the 

Sanitary ‘ Commissioner, has been pIaced before 
the Legislative Council a t  Simla, says The Tipttes, 
dealing with the measures taken for the suppression 
of plague and malaria in India. Regarding 
malaria, a detailed account is given of the steps 
talren in the various provinces based on the 
advice of the Malaria Conference held here in 
October, 1909. The figures show a marked decrease 
in the last twenty years among the troops and 
also ammg the inmates of the gaols. Since 1908, 
the memorandum proceeds, the Government of 
India has given i? recurring grant of 30 lakhs 
(&9?,gSn) from the Imperial revenues for im- 
proving sanitation, and last year a special grant 
of 571aBhs \vas made for clrainage schemes. 
A special conference of Sanitary Commissioners 
will be held in Bombay in November to discuss 
urban sanitation. 

&garding plague, it is clearly shown in the 
memorandum that the failure to deal effectively 
with the disease, in spite of the progress made 
in the study of it, and the efforts of the Govern- 
ment, is due t o  the absence of hclp from the 
people. Their education and hearty co-operation 
should supplement the Government in its en- 
deavours to secure sanitation by getting rid * of 
mosquito brceding places near dwellings and 
by paying attention to home hygiene. 

W e  regret that  i t  was stated in our issue of 
August 5th that Dr. Emmeline Stmrt  was in 
charge of both thc Men’s and Women’s Hospitals 
in connection with the Church 3lissionary Society, 
a,t Ispahnn, I>crsi.i,. We learn tliat Dr. Donald 
W. Carr has for 17 ycars becn in charge of the 
Men’s Hospitnl. 
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